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Crater Lake Rim viewed from the Wood River Wetlands. Photo by John Rademacher 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The Tree of Life created naturally after a few 
stormy days in the Clarence Valley, NSW, 
Australia. 
The water is soaked by Tea Tree oils hence 
the brown colour, and the extra water 
flowing out of the lake has created this 
stunning natural master piece. 
Photo: Derry Moroney Photography 
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https://www.facebook.com/Derry-Moroney-Photography-229311131120646/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1MjADvv2rX14o74Rwanz2zkcN-Ny95Iw9Ajb7d2embUSkexUzOnsUUfExc8TevrPr-7yOdjv7EmJJdiKGNoDj4q9Ao7cF-dmnpSO6D_Fq6WYYXJq1fJjjw-Xb1JyKl_WmONTveFYvo2s6YENFVByD&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Derry-Moroney-Photography-229311131120646/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1MjADvv2rX14o74Rwanz2zkcN-Ny95Iw9Ajb7d2embUSkexUzOnsUUfExc8TevrPr-7yOdjv7EmJJdiKGNoDj4q9Ao7cF-dmnpSO6D_Fq6WYYXJq1fJjjw-Xb1JyKl_WmONTveFYvo2s6YENFVByD&__tn__=kK-R
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Crater Lake Junction Travel Center 

GAS PUMPS SCHEDULED DOWNTIME NOTICE: 
 

On Tuesday, January 19  our gas pumps will be down for most of the day (starting at 7am and will be up the 
same day when completed). 

Diesel pumps will be open for trucks – high flow diesel only 
Our gas pumps are being upgraded to contactless payment pumps for your ongoing safety. 

 
PLEASE PLAN AHEAD. 

  
A CALL TO POETS 
All Klamath County poets are being called to submit their poetry to the Klamath Spoken Word, a poets’ group in 
Klamath Falls, to be considered for inclusion in an Anthology of Klamath Poets.  The Spoken Word has 
received a grant to produce the anthology from the Klamath County Cultural Coalition, and is partnering with 
the Klamath County Library to gather poems from current and former Klamath County resident poets. 
 
Submission guidelines and additional information may be found at klamathlibrary.org/anthology, and poets may 
submit up to five poems to klamathspokenword@gmail.com.  Deadline for submissions is March lst.  The 
Spoken Word urges all Klamath poets, whether published or unknown, to enter their work.  Depending on the 
number of poems received, a three-person jury of The Spoken Word will judge the poems for inclusion. 

 
Due to the covid restrictions there will be no AARP tax preparation this year at the Chiloquin Library.  

Community Calendars  
The 2021 Community Calendars are here at the library for those who have ordered calendars.   We would like 
the calendars to be picked up as soon as possible. Be sure to have one of the staff cross off your name on the 
master list. There will be some extra copies for sale for $5.00 each.     
We want to give a big THANK YOU to our advertisers. You make it possible for FOCL to make our library such 
a great place to come to. 

Webinar: A River and Beaver 
Siskiyou Land Trust is pleased to host a webinar presented by 
the Scott River Watershed Council titled “A River and Beaver – 
A Story of Scott Valley through the Eyes of a Beaver.” 
 
Click here to register for this webinar on Zoom 
 
Join us on Jan. 19th at 7pm-8:30pm on Zoom. There is no 
ticket to buy for the webinar, but we always appreciate your 
generosity and donation to support the cost of the Zoom 
platform and the fine work of the Siskiyou Land Trust. Help out 
if you can. 

 
When the first European settlers, Hudson Bay Companion fur trappers, arrived in Scott Valley they named it 
Beaver Valley because of the numerous beavers they found.  Beaver Valley was a rich landscape of ponds and 
meadows with abundant fish and wildlife.  Within a few years, thousands of beavers were trapped and killed. 
The beavers, and the dams they built, had been the keystone of the Valley’s abundance by holding and storing 

mailto:klamathspokenword@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hthQap1RT7G0Zy2aJsrm0A
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water and rich alluvial sediment. Their removal started a trajectory of environmental degradation, which has 
been further accelerated by intensive logging, fire suppression, road building, channelization of the river and 
streams, as well as the extraction of water for human use. The result is a valley with less water, fewer salmon 
and an increasingly stressed ecosystem.  
In 2008, Scott River Watershed Council decided to partner with a small remnant population of Scott Valley 
Beavers to see if we could, together, rebuild the beaver population and start providing their critically necessary 
services of slowing water behind dams, and sinking it into the ground to store it for late season use by humans 
and the ecosystem.   
This presentation will tell the story of this partnership – how did it start, what has been done, and what has been 
learned.  You’ll learn about beavers; how their close knit families build and maintain dams, and what will allow 
them to flourish, as well as the barriers to their doing so.   
Scott River Watershed Council is a small, grassroots organization who has been at the forefront of the beaver 
associated restoration movement.  We are excited to share our experience, and our lessons learned (even the 
hard ones)! 

 

COVID-19 cases in Oregon 

 
 
 

With Klamath County Public Health reporting 
eight coronavirus-related deaths in its last two 
COVID-19 updates, the county has reached 30 
deaths. That means about 1.3% of county 
residents who have tested positive for the virus 
have died. Though KCPH reported five deaths 
on Friday, all occurred on different dates from 
the end of December and beginning of 
January. Oregon’s COVID-19 death-reporting 
system can take days or even weeks to log a 
death in county and state databases.   
Read more 
Data from Klamath County Public Health. 
Illustration by Alex Schwartz 

 
 

date

Oregon 

New Cases

Oregon    

New Deaths
Klamath Co. 

new cases

Klmath Co. 

new deaths

before March 22 137 4

March 22 - Apr 25 2125 83 35 0

April 26 - May 30 1989 60 8 0

May 31 - June 27 3927 50 67 0

June 28 - July 25 8636 85 69 1

July 26 - Aug 29 10156 169 58 1

Aug 30 - Sep 26 6487 96 46 0

Sep 27 - Oct 31 12606 144 200 1

Nov 1 - Nov 28 27898 207 412 1

Nov 29-Dec 26 36267 543 897 11

Dec 27- Jan 2 8184 70 244 0

Jan3-9 8237 111 225 8

Jan 10-16 8075 198 208 8

Total: 134724 1820 2469 31

https://www.scottriverwatershedcouncil.com/
https://www.scottriverwatershedcouncil.com/
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/BIRTHDEATHCERTIFICATES/VITALSTATISTICS/DEATH/Pages/reporting-covid-deaths.aspx
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/PH/BIRTHDEATHCERTIFICATES/VITALSTATISTICS/DEATH/Pages/reporting-covid-deaths.aspx
https://www.heraldandnews.com/coronavirus/covid-19-deaths-on-the-rise-in-klamath-county/article_e2705280-524b-5c97-93e5-552a63bd9d7d.html?fbclid=IwAR36U0YYjktnGG9qBUP_mAG-txbpJLgTUXJ3Mgjf3I-gG9T9fxwao2233sA
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Oregon has its first case of the new, more contagious U.K. variant of COVID-19, the Oregon Health Authority 
announced on Friday. Dr. Dean Sidelinger, the state epidemiologist, called the detection of the first case of this 
variant strain in Oregon a concern. 
The variant, first detected in the United Kingdom, raised alarms as cases were identified around the world. 
Although the new variant of COVID-19 is more contagious than the ones currently dominating in the U.S., 
scientists say it is not more deadly. However, it does present greater dangers because it can spread so 
rapidly.  
For several weeks, the variant has been popping up around the country: first in Colorado, then New York, 
Georgia, Texas, California and several other states. Unlike other countries, which have undertaken massive 
efforts to track the virus’ genome as it mutates and evolves, the United States has investigated the genome of 
very few cases of COVID-19. Instead, efforts to track the virus have been patchwork and primarily relied on 
individual states. The map of where the U.K. variant has been found in the US is essentially a map of where 
scientists are looking. 
The virus doesn’t seem to last in the air longer than already-circulating COVID-19 variants. But it has several 
mutations on a key virus protein that make it easier for the virus to get into human cells. Humans have evolved 
to be adept at killing viruses. Usually, if you only inhale a few, your body can fight them off. But because the 
U.K. variant is better at getting inside our cells, it takes less of the virus to make you sick. And that means 
people need to be more careful. Some activities previously considered low-risk, like going to the grocery store 
with a mask on or having friends over, will be less safe. 
Public health officials expect the current COVID-19 vaccines will be effective against the new variant. 
President-elect Joe Biden’s transition team announced on Thursday its intent to allocate funds to start a more 
robust genomics surveillance program.  Read more 
 
Representative Pam Marsh 
UPDATE: COVID 19 vaccines. If you are reading the headlines, the COVID vaccine news probably has you 
pulling out your hair.  
Earlier this week, Oregon Health Authority announced that the state would be working with local communities 
to set up mass vaccination clinics for educators/school staff and adults over the age of 65. 
That promising news changed quickly this morning, when the federal government announced that the state 
would not be receiving an increased supply of vaccines – because the federal government has no reserve. The 
disappointing update is that there is currently no surge of vaccine on the way to Oregon.  
However, there is some good news. Statewide, we are administering about 12,000/doses per day, which has 
been our goal. We continue to prioritize individuals in phase 1A, which includes front line health care workers, 
long term care residents, individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities and their caretakers, and 
emergency workers.  
The latest numbers indicate that we have administered 173,000 doses across the state, which puts Oregon 
30th in the nation at 2.8% of population vaccinated. Forty percent of those in phase 1A have been vaccinated. 
By January 30th 300,000 people, or 75% of those eligible in the first phase, will be complete.  
While we are short on the vaccine itself, OHA is working with public health and health care providers to create 
the infrastructure needed for large-scale vaccine locations, once product is available. The National Guard will 
be employed at these sites when appropriate.  
OHA is also creating mobile clinics to ensure that individuals who cannot attend large site vaccination clinics 
(for example, fragile residents in long term care or group facilities) will not be left out.  
ASSUMING THAT THE VACCINE IS PROVIDED, the state is now planning on the following schedule:  
On January 25, educators and school staff will begin to receive the vaccine. This group, totaling approximately 
100,000 individuals, could be largely completed within two weeks. 
On February 8 Oregon’s 800,000 seniors will become eligible for vaccination, prioritized in four waves: 
1. 80 and older  
2. 75 and older 
3. 70 and older 
4. 65 and above 
Please note that the CDC is still recommending two doses. That means that a 2nd dose will need to be set 
aside for individuals who received dose #1. That also means that it will take longer to roll out administration to 
everyone who is standing in line.  
Finally, there is a new chat tool on the state’s vaccine website to help with your questions. It should pop up on 
the right side of the screen at https://covidvaccine.oregon.gov/ , or scroll to the “vaccine eligibility & FAQ Tool” 
about 2/3 of the way down the page. We hope that there will be a hotline available soon.  

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-00065-4
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-00065-4
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/01/16/oregon-coronavirus-pandemic-uk-covid-19-variant/?fbclid=IwAR3sXxupfbULsVW-4tfUZ553Eu9pybZtv41BCSYpcC_QoL7DbMO-3qKrgKA
https://www.facebook.com/representativepammarsh/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV00afHTW4pkw-uvWZQt5iTtfHiRYE9Sxe7gCcI_qfTFyr-FEhbv0_QYzT1s5UeLu3ugbIcPQS9g1gMDRKaUND33bf-6e23hJaTbyAgBS_sndA8UPkwdGIVuBPVLELHtz5XlS1qEqN5fyJCka5auJjvVbomgAJ7dyxeQ4Y-hsC2Jg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://covidvaccine.oregon.gov/?fbclid=IwAR0zSC7HzS9xBBMaEZL2Y4rgrLVZ3a7AfFQ0mRPqrRsrRhNpnBYulafVuqo
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No question that it is frustrating to see this news shift so frequently, when we are so anxious to move on from 
this pandemic life. Please stay tuned. The new Biden administration has already announced a significant 
investment in the national vaccine program, and the State of Oregon is getting better at understanding how to 
get product out and administered. I hope that will result in a predictable, stable and cohesive schedule very 
soon. 
 
Update in email from Klamath County Public Health regarding vaccines (01/15) 
"The anticipated supply of vaccine from the federal government has not materialized. Governor Kate Brown 
has indicated that she wants Pre-Kindergarten through high school educators to begin being vaccinated on 
January 25. With seniors aged 80 and older to follow on February 8. 
Public Health is working with our community partners to host vaccination events for eligible individuals, but all 
of this hinges upon the availability of vaccine. Klamath County at this time does not have enough vaccine to 
finish Phase 1-A. We are working with community partners to identify phase 1-A eligible individuals and 
continue to serve them as supplies allow. 
As of January 13: 2,201 vaccines had been given in Klamath County and 13 individuals had completed their 2 
dose series. 
There are approximately 15,000 Klamath County residents 65 and older. It will take patience and time to reach 
everyone who would like to be vaccinated. 
Public Health remains committed to helping Klamath remain safe and healthy." 
 
As of January 16th: Oregon has now administered a cumulative total of 189,190 first and second doses of 
COVID-19 vaccines. All vaccinations were administered by Oregon hospitals, long-term care facilities, 
emergency medical service (EMS) agencies, urgent care facilities and Local Public Health Authorities (LPHAs). 
To date, 335,075 doses of vaccine have been delivered to sites across Oregon. 
 

 
 
 
 
Oregon Office of State Fire Marshal 
Another way to help prevent a chimney fire is to have it 
cleaned and inspected at least once a year  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Oregon Department of Transportation 
Heavy winds and rain have produced a variety of road 
hazards including standing water, flooding, downed trees 
and powerlines across northwest Oregon. But another 
major threat in the days ahead comes from rain-soaked 
hillsides that threaten to slide onto roads. 
We’ve already begun assessments, including aerial 
observations, to study the extent and nature of theses 
threats.  
Slide threats are greatest on roads with steep hillsides. 
Here are some tips for drivers: 
-Be especially alert. Bridges may be washed out, culverts 
overtopped and boulders may be dislodged. 

-Don’t drive through high water. You may not know if it’s 
dangerously deep. It only takes a few inches to lose 
control of your vehicle or create engine stall. 

-Watch for sunken and cracked roads and leaning utility 
poles, trees or fences. 

EB I-84 closed at Exit 17, Troutdale, after a 
landslide on Jan 13th blocked the EB lanes at 
MP 36.  

https://www.facebook.com/OregonStateFireMarshal/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUaJgPSPQX8j_dO-8qp7qEdYkdsqIdO6l3gx-BVWnOVU0E443tSUfNdllMOIZugt1ZGVj-c2mTxtKZTO1ya-TsNq2wErpXQubqIpa02cNmUgDuvXgjSP43mZqdD8_5J4RKNhXutpEfHjs5EK0lVPXvK&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/OregonDOT/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUSDRRp78l9Rj1cVuucvbguGqS_ZLy67xJeUNhcei3RKy-6IPhijzdJayHjjb_1epesH9pDp1P1ZLGdUmxrW0fG9X8zLjYelf9N_Ht3d8rHZKGZ2WnS8Zi30fes7R6qJbq-4NBZmTGidAgmiDHPPRJB35nvwRxybl03bhycaqTrJxYRGikFcwLYeP9Sc3ff4Xk&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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-Listen for unusual sounds that might indicate moving debris, such as trees cracking or boulders knocking 
together. A trickle flow may precede a much larger event and slides can develop quickly. 

-If you are near a river or creek, be alert for sudden changes in water levels or if the water changes from clear 
to muddy. These changes indicate activity upstream. Be prepared to move quickly. 

-Be especially alert in areas burned by the September 2020 wildfire, where the threat of slides is increased. 

-Get away from a slide. More may be coming. 

Remember, slides vary widely in size and can move at slow or very high speed depending on slope angle, 
water content, and type of earth and debris flow. 
Before you set out, always track for weather and road conditions on TripCheck.com. 
Be safe out there everyone! 
 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FTripCheck.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0yoe42miEVLt8JdmY7LelkIeBgn-xqvn1b6HfnNUSkhuQdc2EGp-Wlb88&h=AT2gZeJEnB-FSAZw9eymnO9x29WuNfKorhzX6Mtr-G7qwN0-l2NCL5jcb4A58Ycn27n6abui80vH4024NQsX7GWzrVZSgwB8HJM8J-Vur6LvwRfMqJ-P5wE4vLP6LzYi2VkO0e6RGxwxZKhdAA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0dimCkQMHAGY7Qwlm9IbhrM9-3wiq9O4DRjdE_05PCgXOyP9evxRLVeA-uWS7K7fcMygvKYmD0r3A4MQiUkq2JHljwTJf6We5svBzB35IPwgbffnaZfw2fGqO99X_1PQbltUuPLG3Y6-le8ibDvnaIoEvCn7FVg_9epLRq5UUc-SYQ96ffIPGGwps6OnAjjpgTOCoovdMY
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Badger Run Wildlife Rehab 
White Pelican at Veteran's Park: Badger Run has received 
dozens of calls & messages about a one-winged pelican 
that has recently appeared along the shore in Veteran's 
Park.  
This injury appears to be an old one & the bird is able to 
feed in open water. The section of the river between 
Veteran's Park & Putnam's Pt does not freeze over in 
winter.  
The bird appears healthy & this is not a rehab situation. 
Pelicans are difficult & putting our volunteers in kayaks on 
the water in order to catch this bird would also be 
dangerous in winter weather. ODFW is aware of the bird & 
its situation & we have turned this over to them. Thank you 
to everyone for your concern for this bird. 
 
WE ARE NOW GETTING MESSAGES FROM WORRIED 
FOLKS ABOUT THIS PELICAN BEING FED BREAD BY 
VISITORS.  
PLEASE DO NOT FEED ANY BIRDS BREAD OR OTHER 
EMPTY CARBOHYDRATE FOODS. IT IS NOT HEALTHY 
FOR THEM & POLLUTES THE WATER. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/BadgerRunWildlifeRehab/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVc7DpTlSmXJ1OYI6ZT4sepqaXWdWttyyYfGm03b6W42UfzBd1OcBhxqZU-Up55YwMerPmbDhfme9w0f1XvDQuB9Uq_yF1ZWVL7ziqC-C9vu-ZJXUJR1XIBidC9xKY2TUD3bL19Qyd4ToBVT90lud16V_4PwOFJ2bNVsnnSq8Z8QQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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CHILOQUIN FIRE & RESCUE 
Fire Chief Mike Cook 

P.O. Box 437 

201 S. First Avenue 

Chiloquin, Oregon 97624-0437 

541-783-3860 

Fax 541-783-3697 

TTY 7-1-1 

 

 

 

   Weekly Chiloquin Fire & Rescue Report of Dispatches and Responses: 
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As of Sunday: 
Global cases: 94,826,490  Global deaths: 2,027,419 

US cases:  23,871,070 US deaths: 397,008 

Source: Johns Hopkins University 
 
Federal health officials warned on Friday that a far more contagious variant of the coronavirus first identified in 
Britain could become the dominant source of infection in the United States by March, and would likely lead to a 
wrenching surge in cases and deaths that would further burden overwhelmed hospitals. 
This dire forecast from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention made plain what has been suspected 
for weeks now: The nation is in an urgent race to vaccinate as many Americans as possible before the variant 
spreads across the country. 
Covid cases and deaths have broken record after record across the country, with a peak number of deaths, 
4,400, announced on Tuesday. At least 3,973 new deaths and 238,390 new cases were reported on Thursday, 
and the nation is nearing a milestone of 400,000 deaths. 
One in 860 Americans have died of Covid in the last year, according to new figures released by the C.D.C. But 
the burden of deaths has not fallen equally across racial, ethnic lines and geographic regions, and there is 
concern that vaccines will not reach the hardest hit communities, where access to health services is limited and 
distrust is rampant.  
The new variant, called B.1.1.7, was first identified in Britain, where it rapidly became the primary source of 
infections, accounting for more than 80 percent of new cases diagnosed in London and at least a quarter of 
cases elsewhere in the country. It has since been detected in at least 50 countries. 
Other variants circulating in South Africa and Brazil are also considered more contagious, but have not yet 
been identified in the United States.  Read more 
 
 
For 16 weeks, throughout the fall and then straight through the data disruptions around Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, and New Year’s Day, the number of people currently hospitalized with COVID-19 has risen. On 
October 13, there were 36,000 people with COVID-19 in U.S. hospitals. Yesterday, on January 13, there were 
130,000. 
This week, after two weeks of holiday-muddled death data, the inevitable consequence of these rising 
hospitalizations arrived. States reported 23,259 COVID-19 deaths this week, 25 percent more than in any other 
week since the pandemic began. For scale, the COVID-19 deaths reported this week exceed the CDC's current 
estimate for flu-related deaths during the entire 2019–20 season. 
In Alabama, which already has the second-highest per capita COVID-19 hospitalizations in the 
country, hospitals are bracing for a major surge. According to AL.com reporting, eight counties in the state 
have no hospitals, and one, Coosa County, has no public-health department and no locations on the state’s 
vaccine distribution site list.   
Arizona, which suffered a massive outbreak during the summer case surge concentrated in the Sun Belt, has 
the worst per capita new-case numbers in the world. The state’s seven-day average for new cases per million 
residents yesterday was 1,316, making Arizona’s outbreak substantially more severe than any national 
outbreak in the world for which we have data. Arizona is also once again reporting the highest per capita 
hospitalizations in the U.S. In the Phoenix area, hospital systems are pleading for additional public-health 
mitigation measures and are preparing to ration care. The state currently has no mask order in place, 
and indoor dining is permitted up to 50 percent capacity Meanwhile, Arizona’s biggest provider of COVID-19 
tests says it’s on the verge of shutting down because the state has not provided any CARES Act funding to 
support its efforts. 
In California—and especially in Southern California—the numbers remain extremely alarming this week. Los 
Angeles County’s Department of Health Services estimates that approximately one in three people in the 
county have been infected with COVID-19 since the beginning of the pandemic.  
Georgia, which is reporting the fourth-highest per capita COVID-19 hospitalizations in the country; one major 
hospital system in the state is warning that it is at risk of being overwhelmed.  
Florida’s case numbers are now higher than they were during the summer surge, and although hospitalizations 
remain below summer levels, they are rising rapidly.    Read more 
 
 

https://www.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/15/health/covid-cdc-variant.html?fbclid=IwAR275QMJgaF9CYkmI9J7PQsz7700zOs4MLa0wzFkHGjkFaRH2sXopZkxMJI
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/about/burden/2019-2020.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/about/burden/2019-2020.html
https://covidtracking.com/data/state/alabama
https://abc3340.com/news/local/alabama-doctors-anticipating-covid-19-surge-in-mid-january
https://www.al.com/news/2021/01/no-hospital-no-health-department-and-no-vaccines-one-alabama-countys-covid-19-struggle.html
https://covidtracking.com/data/state/arizona
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/05/us/arizona-covid.html
https://covidtracking.com/data/charts/cases-per-million-by-state
https://covidtracking.com/data/charts/cases-per-million-by-state
https://ourworldindata.org/coronavirus-data-explorer?zoomToSelection=true&time=2020-03-01..latest&country=IND~USA~GBR~CAN~DEU~JPN~ISR~PRT~AND&region=World&casesMetric=true&interval=smoothed&perCapita=true&smoothing=7&pickerMetric=new_cases_per_million&pickerSort=desc
https://ourworldindata.org/coronavirus-data-explorer?zoomToSelection=true&time=2020-03-01..latest&country=IND~USA~GBR~CAN~DEU~JPN~ISR~PRT~AND&region=World&casesMetric=true&interval=smoothed&perCapita=true&smoothing=7&pickerMetric=new_cases_per_million&pickerSort=desc
https://covidtracking.com/data/charts/hospitalized-per-million-by-state
https://covidtracking.com/data/charts/hospitalized-per-million-by-state
https://www.phoenixnewtimes.com/news/arizona-hospital-leaders-call-for-covid-19-mitigation-to-avoid-triage-11525326
https://www.phoenixnewtimes.com/news/arizona-hospital-leaders-call-for-covid-19-mitigation-to-avoid-triage-11525326
https://www.azdhs.gov/preparedness/epidemiology-disease-control/infectious-disease-epidemiology/index.php#novel-coronavirus-community
https://www.fox10phoenix.com/news/arizonas-largest-covid-19-tester-may-have-to-shut-down-from-lack-of-cares-act-funding
https://covidtracking.com/data/state/california
http://file.lacounty.gov/SDSInter/dhs/1101466_COVID-19ProjectionPublicUpdateLewis01.13.21English.pdf
https://covidtracking.com/data/state/georgia
https://covidtracking.com/data/charts/hospitalized-per-million-by-state
https://www.11alive.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/grady-hospital-full-coronavirus/85-de5d5203-3da3-4170-a616-3528c75b217c
https://covidtracking.com/data/state/florida
https://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2021/01/covid-19-deaths-are-25-percent-higher-any-other-week/617686/?fbclid=IwAR02dEH9Du-8DxuU3mSUNgR0Gp4rWd5URSKWxMKurroo2ytcrnSPRRKjzD0
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Can you still get Covid-19 after getting a vaccine? And can you still spread the virus that causes it to other 
people? As more Americans begin the process of vaccination, how much protection each dose provides in the 
real world is being put to the test. 
At least three Democratic members of the House of Representatives who were vaccinated on January 4th, 
recently found out the hard way. They were sheltering for hours with Republican colleagues who refused to 
wear masks during the Capitol riots on January 6 and later tested positive for SARS-CoV-2, the virus that 
causes Covid-19.  
Their experience suggests that one recent dose of a vaccine and masks may not be enough to protect 
someone in the face of hours of reckless behavior. While the first dose of the vaccine does offer some 
protection, that protection takes days or weeks to build up, and it’s not as complete as the shield provided by 
two doses.  Read more 
 
STANDING ROCK RESERVATION, N.D. — The virus took Grandma Delores first, silencing an 86-year-old 
voice that rang with Lakota songs and stories. Then it came for Uncle Ralph, a stoic Vietnam veteran. And just 
after Christmas, two more elders of the Taken Alive family were buried on the frozen North Dakota prairie: 
Jesse and Cheryl, husband and wife, who died a month apart. 
“It takes your breath away,” said Ira Taken Alive, the couple’s oldest son. “The amount of knowledge they held, 
and connection to our past.” One by one, those connections are being severed as the coronavirus tears 
through ranks of Native American elders, inflicting an incalculable toll on bonds of language and tradition that 
flow from older generations to the young. 
The loss of tribal elders has swelled into a cultural crisis as the pandemic has killed American Indians and 
Alaska Natives at nearly twice the rate of white people, deepening what critics call the deadly toll of a tattered 
health system and generations of harm and broken promises by the U.S. government. 
Across the country, tribes are now putting elders and fluent Indigenous language speakers at the head of the 
line for vaccinations. But the effort faces huge obstacles. Elders who live in remote locations often have no 
means to get to the clinics and hospitals where vaccinations are administered. And there is deep mistrust of the 
government in a generation that was subjected without consent to medical testing, shipped off to boarding 
schools and punished for speaking their own language in a decades-long campaign of forced assimilation. 
Read more 
 
Federal Health Minister Greg Hunt has just confirmed that there have been no locally-acquired cases recorded 
in Australia today. It is a deep reminder of what we have achieved as a nation in saving lives & protecting lives. 
The celebration comes with a grim reminder of just how lucky we are. Today alone, there were more than 
750,000 new cases and over 16,000 deaths reported across the world. 
 
Following the government’s lead, universities in Singapore, a semi-authoritarian city-state of almost six million 
people, have taken a top-down approach to managing the coronavirus. The result: Since the start of the 
pandemic last year, no cases of community transmission have been detected at any of Singapore’s three major 
universities. While the universities have benefited from a generally low caseload in Singapore’s broader 
population, their experience and stringent measures stand in stark contrast to many campuses across the 
United States.  
The university has harnessed technology to enforce social distancing measures, assigned students to different 
zones on campus and imposed tough penalties for flouting the rules. Professors in Singapore say one major 
thread connects all three universities: a cooperative student population. 
Olyvia Lim, a senior at the Nanyang Technological University, said she and her classmates were baffled by 
reports about American college students partying amid a pandemic. “We all said, ‘Why would they risk 
themselves to do such a thing?’” Ms. Lim said. “It’s a bit hard to believe because we are of similar ages, but I 
think it’s culture. They are all about freedom, but when the government here says, ‘Wear a mask,’ we all do.” 
The government offers free testing and medical care to all citizens and long-term residents, and it quickly 
isolates infected people and traces their contacts. It punishes those found to have violated restrictions. 
Singapore has had almost 59,000 coronavirus cases and 29 deaths, according to a New York Times database. 
Ninety-three percent of those cases were among migrant workers from South Asia and elsewhere, whose 
dormitories were the site of severe outbreaks that caught the government off guard. Since those outbreaks 
were extinguished last fall, Singapore has averaged fewer than one locally transmitted case each day. On Dec. 
28, the country began its final phase of reopening, though migrant workers continue to live under harsher 
restrictions than the rest of the population. Read more 

https://www.vox.com/22225299/covid-19-congress-bonnie-watson-coleman-vaccine-positive-test-spread?fbclid=IwAR0UOk8c4O5NreQ5NR4YA2QjPYLBh3stIXtNSG0iHkZ2BfkWbbyXdcNwL-0
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/pdfs/mm6949a3-H.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/09/29/us/politics/coronavirus-indian-health-service.html?action=click&module=RelatedLinks&pgtype=Article
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/09/29/us/politics/coronavirus-indian-health-service.html?action=click&module=RelatedLinks&pgtype=Article
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/12/us/tribal-elders-native-americans-coronavirus.html?fbclid=IwAR0ydvyWczr8FhnJUTiEn_iguXatHOSXt7YuK_m8x1NCpfvYJTy1_dsMKRY
https://www.channelnewsasia.com/news/singapore/covid-19-british-national-deported-barred-from-re-entering-12678036
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/20/world/asia/coronavirus-singapore.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/12/17/world/asia/coronavirus-singapore-migrant-workers.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/12/17/world/asia/coronavirus-singapore-migrant-workers.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/09/world/asia/singapore-coronavirus-universities.html?fbclid=IwAR14JCMWQ1tREXv2bUG6-5ZpzFwu1rwnc-uhcetd9w-_ImfjMPzc1PHCKXY
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SAN DIEGO -- Several gorillas at the San Diego Zoo Safari Park have tested positive for the coronavirus in 
what is believed to be the first known cases among such primates in the United States and possibly the world. 
The park’s executive director, Lisa Peterson, told The Associated Press on Monday that eight gorillas that live 
together at the park are believed to have the virus and several have been coughing. 
It appears the infection came from a member of the park’s wildlife care team who also tested positive for the 
virus but has been asymptomatic and wore a mask at all times around the gorillas. The park has been closed to 
the public since Dec. 6 as part of the state of California's lockdown efforts to curb coronavirus cases. 
Wildlife experts have expressed concern about the coronavirus infecting gorillas, an endangered species that 
share 98.4 percent of their DNA with humans and are inherently social animals. The gorillas infected at the San 
Diego safari park are western lowland gorillas, whose population has declined by more than 60% over the last 
two decades because of poaching and disease, according to the World Wildlife Fund. Read more 
 

NOAA forecast for this week 

 
 
RyanWeather.Com 
Weather Update for Southern Oregon and Northern California  
We will see a tightening pressure gradient develop as the trough migrates out of the region. This will result in 
gusty winds at the coast, the coast range and the Shasta Valley. Gusts could reach in excess of 35 mph at 
times across the higher elevations. This down sloping east wind at the coast could drive high temperatures 
near 70 degrees at Brookings on Monday. The winds should gradually decrease heading into Monday evening 
and Tuesday. High pressure will remain entrenched over our region through at least the middle of next week. 
With drier air in place morning fog and low clouds development will be much less extensive and not prone to 
lasting very long.  
The next area of low pressure will arrive on Thursday as it forced the ridge of high pressure to the east. This 
should begin to open the door once again to a more active weather pattern. Precipitation however does not 
look to arrive until later in the day on Thursday. The snow levels during this time period will drop back to around 
3,500-4,000 feet. A brief break in the action occurs next Friday followed by a new front heading into Saturday 
morning. Snow levels will be quite low during this time period. Most of the models are hinting at snow levels 
below 2,000 feet or even approaching the valley floors as much colder air filters into the region. It still looks like 
Sunday into Monday the 25th is our best chance of seeing measurable snowfall on the valley floors. I will 
caution however that nailing this forecast down will be a challenge.  
 
 
The polar vortex is coming—and raising the odds for intense winter weather 
In the stratosphere over Siberia, temperatures recently jumped nearly 100 degrees Fahrenheit, shoving the 
polar vortex off its North Pole perch. 
In the first week of January, temperatures high in the stratosphere above Siberia increased from about minus 
92 degrees Fahrenheit to 8 degrees Fahrenheit. While these “sudden stratospheric warming” events happen to 
some extent every year, this one is categorized as a major event and is less common. 
The mass of extremely warm air threw the freezing polar vortex out of balance, shoving it off its North Pole axis 
so forcefully that it in effect split in two, as if growing a pair of legs: one over North America and one over 
Europe. The result of this disruption could mean frigid winter weather pummelling the U.S. Midwest and 
Northeast and the mid-latitude regions of Europe. It’s expected to arrive in the next week or two and could last, 
in fits and spurts, into February.  Read more 

https://abcnews.go.com/alerts/Coronavirus
https://abcnews.go.com/alerts/Animals
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/wireStory/gorillas-test-positive-coronavirus-san-diego-park-75184750?fbclid=IwAR1UIFvxpGWNQYJoKI5F7uxRT4KipQlc64vusgcdK7FbnVvC2dmvGNXZLxA
https://www.facebook.com/RyanWeather541/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXt47c1sfCJUO0HNxqq0DjSCuWfdu6p9wVqWk6d1cxo49TMyZ3LzHX2NVPoK3GoZqNvvpB8KWdTx5OOYKqbBp9rToLWlOJh61oyii0JIJZa4NqTI39UVLJUUggp5O2YbuCXyKQN1ZSitevwCcALIcrZ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/weather/reference/polar-vortex/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/2021/01/the-polar-vortex-is-coming-raising-odds-for-intense-winter-weather/?fbclid=IwAR2l9u-5a-BwtKzGi_uVX6_L-NHrtNV7flz2P4CHFeyhq1hPTCyZNedHOX0
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At least six people lost their lives and more than 50,000 were displaced after monsoon rains hit Malaysia's east 
coast, triggering the area's worst flooding in half a century, authorities reported Saturday, January 9, 2021. 
Heavy rains continued to slam the region, causing tens of thousands of people to flee their homes. While 
flooding hits the area during the rainy season every year, residents in the affected areas described this year's 
inundation as the worst in decades. Many roads have been closed, including the main expressway that 
connects the east coast states.  Read more 

 
 
 
 
Severe World Weather 
Heavy flooding and structural damage in Kosovo in the past days. 
Photo captured on Jan 11th by Labeat Shumolli. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
People in central Spain are struggling as a 
deep freeze follows the weekend's heavy 
snow, leading to treacherous conditions. 
Officials have warned the elderly to stay at 
home. 
At least seven people have died due to the 
weather - the two latest victims were 
homeless people in Barcelona. 
The temperature plunged to -25C (-13F) in 
Molina de Aragón and Teruel, in mountains east of Madrid - Spain's coldest night for at least 20 years. 
The overnight temperature in Madrid itself fell to -16C, and on Monday the capital's hospitals - already under 
great pressure because of Covid-19 - struggled to cope with patients who had slipped on the ice, breaking 
bones. Medical sources told El Mundo daily that there were 1,200 fracture cases on Monday in the Madrid 
region's hospitals, caused by accidents on the ice - an average of 50 an hour.  Read more 
 
 

A strong, shallow earthquake shook Indonesia’s Sulawesi 
island just after midnight Friday, toppling homes and 
buildings, triggering landslides and killing at least 34 people. 
There were reports of many people trapped in the rubble of 
collapsed homes and buildings. Images showed a severed 
bridge and damaged and flattened houses. TV stations 
reported the earthquake damaged part of a hospital and 
patients were moved to an emergency tent outside. 
Indonesia, a vast archipelago of 260 million people, is 
frequently struck by earthquakes, volcanic eruptions and 
tsunamis because of its location on the “Ring of Fire,” an arc 
of volcanoes and fault lines in the Pacific Basin. 
Read more 

Driving conditions are treacherous in much of Spain, as 
seen here on a motorway in Madrid 

https://watchers.news/2021/01/11/malaysia-flood-january-2021/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR10ZLXUgo0EUEswylOr8CDFsfhbhqcH0qwn_uiSVAHIhUnclehxCA41Ql4
https://www.facebook.com/severeworldweather/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWkUPg1Z4NiQokORFux-4B2s5TdZm5WuFZXkQ4nII7ohY21mx3t7D6nWgwSqGj4_Xrsey1vxII3jAQYN5qmL64SEGG1Ajr0pPhYorLfbgiEKoAW0SNcm2rWMdOVaJTyxcD4018R5C2o0azwDP1cTdox&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-55632791?fbclid=IwAR3fau-4pqZNL3tgaJzMZZS8VoaamLiJL3vmla674kVdxmhAK_4QHwxhTZk
https://www.csmonitor.com/World/2021/0115/Rescuers-jump-into-action-after-midnight-quake-in-Indonesia?fbclid=IwAR0UEy_VTa3LiZHnld11dCOV1mV9B2KQ9fSM10Hzsm0vq91_M4-eO7UKLdQ
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Hong Kong has registered its coldest temperature since 1988 as the mercury in Ta Kwu Ling hit 0.9 °C (33.6 
°F) on Wednesday morning, January 13, 2021. Farmers in Sheung Shui reported large scale damages as the 
frost covered many crops.  Read more 
 
 

CO2 levels in the atmosphere 

Weekly averages 
3 January 2020: 415.25 ppm 
This time last year: 413.39 ppm 
10 years ago: 391.73 ppm 
Pre-industrial base: 280 
Safe level: 350 

Atmospheric CO2 reading from Mauna Loa, Hawaii (part per million). Source: NOAA-ESRL 
 
Scientists have warned for more than a decade that concentrations of more than 450ppm risk triggering 
extreme weather events and temperature rises as high as 2C, beyond which the effects of global heating 
are likely to become catastrophic and irreversible. Read more about our weekly carbon count 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
These California sea lions were caught on video riding and 
leaping through HUGE waves off Santa Barbara Island.  
Video: Instagram/pacificoffshore) 
 
See the video 
 

 
Chien Lee Wildlife Photography 
Having a house adjacent to tropical forest 
undoubtedly has its exciting moments, such 
as when this Pacific Giant Centipede 
(Scolopendra subspinipes) turned up in the 
outdoor shower. All invertebrates have a 
special place in my heart, but if I'm perfectly 
honest the one that I would least like to 
discover crawling up the inside of my shirt 
would be a giant centipede, perhaps because 
I remember what it's like to bitten by one 
when I was a kid. Reaching over 20 cm in length, this is one of the largest centipedes in Southeast Asia; it 
hunts primarily other arachnids and insects, subduing them with its powerful venom. Fortunately I was able to 
relocate it safely back in the garden and photograph it along the way. Kuching, Sarawak.  

https://watchers.news/2021/01/13/hong-kong-records-its-coldest-temperature-since-1988-large-scale-crop-damage-reported/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR0taXIBLRWAcRRSmWHaEtIayKjYGglmfNTenlJGIBwYceCcpd6zuEN8wek
https://ablink.editorial.theguardian.com/ss/c/TBl-lE0k4WbTlFRn6v-lQXxTpTslqnvUsR2ofAkC00tqjI98-P1EOROGRzUp6Wa739_FKu_pmz_tJdS8zrY8W-JvJn0jNUQTwYgtRNgQLRJbYGinAezeFKBbNDrs819Z-IJwNVoFAFRHbcoAlNiitzFP8FNDvI1vgVR3NbwaolvyueZNqZDxSti5scdr2wB4j1RRO_JyI1LbAZQZeR87veOqqU2Rj_H0vyjzWFs8ZfiQWfpRB7lmhbAuDW2g1-Hp/38k/94WiTdMFQgWROpRQL8ZLMg/h31/J4vF63A7h4gPHSEbGDMOXidrtDi1NhuiIg8a5sr8KlE
https://ablink.editorial.theguardian.com/ss/c/TBl-lE0k4WbTlFRn6v-lQXxTpTslqnvUsR2ofAkC00tqjI98-P1EOROGRzUp6Wa739_FKu_pmz_tJdS8zrY8W-JvJn0jNUQTwYgtRNgQLRJbYGinAezeFKBbNDrs819Z-IJwNVoFAFRHbcoAlNiitzFP8FNDvI1vgVR3NbwaolvyueZNqZDxSti5scdr2wB4j1RRO_JyI1LbAZQZeR87veOqqU2Rj_H0vyjzWFs8ZfiQWfpRB7lmhbAuDW2g1-Hp/38k/94WiTdMFQgWROpRQL8ZLMg/h31/J4vF63A7h4gPHSEbGDMOXidrtDi1NhuiIg8a5sr8KlE
https://ablink.editorial.theguardian.com/ss/c/TBl-lE0k4WbTlFRn6v-lQXxTpTslqnvUsR2ofAkC00tqjI98-P1EOROGRzUp6Wa739_FKu_pmz_tJdS8zrY8W-JvJn0jNUQTwYgtRNgQLRJbYGinAezeFKBbNDrs819Z-IJwNVoFAFRHbcoAlNiitzFP8FNDvI1vgVR3NbwaolvyueZNqZDxSti5scdr2wB4j1RRO_JyI1LbAZQZeR87veOqqU2Rj_H0vyjzWFs8ZfiQWfpRB7lmhbAuDW2g1-Hp/38k/94WiTdMFQgWROpRQL8ZLMg/h31/J4vF63A7h4gPHSEbGDMOXidrtDi1NhuiIg8a5sr8KlE
https://ablink.editorial.theguardian.com/ss/c/TBl-lE0k4WbTlFRn6v-lQXxTpTslqnvUsR2ofAkC00sy_-q9xCcdQQjMxRI6QJIQaxJZtnzJa5LNczdlzjsfdB9pc-Zr3wtkOpehkHJRxryz6XQGIUydlk6_GO26lEzw2NXSoMjeeQ7pltC8pQk4MGNQwG0Rj0vLl4rkoRvrZH_08pu8nZa8xHn8xolYuu4EpfQALSwwGz3qo9Nkk9Gkiuvs92nsYswo0us4ULBzIjkPcIr_9fRQ_UriYM6yVgPLK-La_W86TJCl_8SYUKY0iZUvoLOQHA9jG8luUOYZsaVYM96mESf21oK4MFh-yiq8/38k/94WiTdMFQgWROpRQL8ZLMg/h32/j5_6ciUjAF7x-8039ukOGTTV2XMyMiMMRbgYhq5V9zo
https://ablink.editorial.theguardian.com/ss/c/TBl-lE0k4WbTlFRn6v-lQXxTpTslqnvUsR2ofAkC00sy_-q9xCcdQQjMxRI6QJIQaxJZtnzJa5LNczdlzjsfdB9pc-Zr3wtkOpehkHJRxryz6XQGIUydlk6_GO26lEzw2NXSoMjeeQ7pltC8pQk4MGNQwG0Rj0vLl4rkoRvrZH_08pu8nZa8xHn8xolYuu4EpfQALSwwGz3qo9Nkk9Gkiuvs92nsYswo0us4ULBzIjkPcIr_9fRQ_UriYM6yVgPLK-La_W86TJCl_8SYUKY0iZUvoLOQHA9jG8luUOYZsaVYM96mESf21oK4MFh-yiq8/38k/94WiTdMFQgWROpRQL8ZLMg/h32/j5_6ciUjAF7x-8039ukOGTTV2XMyMiMMRbgYhq5V9zo
https://ablink.editorial.theguardian.com/ss/c/TBl-lE0k4WbTlFRn6v-lQXxTpTslqnvUsR2ofAkC00sy_-q9xCcdQQjMxRI6QJIQBEU3cieWIIR6UgPMb8egynSBmkapzl12ZNwoxcuTjD5q-DgB4umw4iq18SLHN6keROdua55Nn7ddDPl32liOIqSvvI6-q9mnZD-KBuJMosw2WxbvyRNETRXYr2jCI2gUOXT794820d_v-Wyn_vEPIlQvKT67UG59SW7hCtTP0ReLg4tug-oVyoxDq0gMru17NLgu8SlbP4K0m2C4pTImkcTkXC17c9_Y95_VcAIqbL0Lxn3dmQsvyFLxFSu_jhQT_bVNW2UqfcKwfr6nzbNhfg/38k/94WiTdMFQgWROpRQL8ZLMg/h33/wVBtzkpghaaLAPUfhnFN2Ns5-ywM-a8HErS7e68L3XE
https://www.facebook.com/instagram/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU1JWCDkMCvx49irFTq4mrvLN6NwmqCTw1zikdFyltsqTY8vQ_jxaFawZ3WBRWbPk4-F9lzNS_21qZg4GTjnsjzQnFe2UNxVUils6K_6yAXB5VxC8FJrGitV0NYB4A3W4a2rSiPIrkw50Dp2uIZdZ9aZwKlLqm-La6aOeOWXU8kwGyTZHqX8sCzAdMTxbCJZCc-OvtZTdSPmYFBZ9CvEfdV&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/theScore/videos/3691797280899754
https://www.facebook.com/chienleephotography/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx27qWpRhp6rGxE3YiJOBX7690l-cvr_bVUUNbI_PhKRcTg5lVFAg42ObXnHfdOBmI6-ziHinQdUqe90mjhWrMS7P3bJd7I2GgTRs9IWWA81b3nUhKbNv_8QVuuTIGzhsDN86SV3ZMNFLO16PyfmPE&__tn__=kC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/chienleephotography/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx27qWpRhp6rGxE3YiJOBX7690l-cvr_bVUUNbI_PhKRcTg5lVFAg42ObXnHfdOBmI6-ziHinQdUqe90mjhWrMS7P3bJd7I2GgTRs9IWWA81b3nUhKbNv_8QVuuTIGzhsDN86SV3ZMNFLO16PyfmPE&__tn__=kC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/theScore/videos/3691797280899754
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Badger Run Wildlife Rehab 
The Snowy Owl parents who "own" this nest 
may look like overachievers, but they are just 
being practical.  
Snowy Owls usually lay 5-8 eggs, but in 
lemming boom years they can lay up to 14 
eggs!  A growing baby Snowy eats about TWO 
lemmings EVERY day!  Luckily artic 
temperatures allow easier food storage.   
This Snowy Owl nest found in northern Quebec 
in 2013 is lined with 70 lemmings and 8 voles 
brought to the nest even before the eggs have 
hatched. (photo by J.F. Therrien, lifted from 
Arctic Raptors Facebook page).   
So if you do the math, in this nest you've got 4 
eggs (so far) = 4 babies = 8 lemmings per day 
(plus Mom will need to eat). 
 
 

 
Environmental News  
A river USED to run it – Las Cruces – but…the Rio is Grande no longer  
The Rio Grande – a river that (usually) runs from south-central Colorado in the United States all the way to the 
Gulf of Mexico – is barely a trickle by the time it reaches Las Cruces, New Mexico. ‘’It runs dry here almost 
every single year,’’ says Isaac Melendrez, who was born near Las Cruces in 1934 and remembers swimming in 
the river with his family as a child, while throngs of birds soared overhead. ‘’During the rainy season, the river’s 
floodwaters sounded like trains,’’ he says, ‘’… but now it has shrunk just about as much as it can, it has nothing 
left for us to take from it.’’  
In the past, the Rio Grande would run through Las Cruces for the irrigation season from February to October, 
but last year, the river didn’t flow until March, and was dry by September. ‘’Water levels are so low that this 
year they won’t arrive until June and will be gone by the end of July,’’ says Las Cruces city councilor Gabe 
Vasquez, who is quoting the Elephant Butte Irrigation District (Ebid) – the authority in charge of measuring and 
releasing water to Las Cruces from upstream dams.  
This paucity of water is due to agricultural use, hotter and drier seasons which are reducing the snowpack that 
melts to feed the Rio Grande, and rising temperatures which are increasing evaporation from the reservoirs. 
‘’It has had just seven years with a full supply of water in the past 20 years,’’ says Vasquez, ‘’… and this means 
that every living thing that depends on having water in the desert suffers as a result.”  
The Rio Grande’s flow has always been variable but drying up completely was an extraordinary event until the 
1890s. When it began to dry up regularly, due to upstream agricultural development, Congress authorized a 
series of projects to control where and when the water runs. For example, dams release carefully calculated 
amounts of water to irrigate the green belt of farms that stretch down it.  
In Las Cruces, the Rio Grande’s flow is diverted and drained, flooding into pecan orchards and feeding crops 
like onions, corn and famously peppery green chilies. Here, most of the water is owned by irrigators through a 
century-old system called “water rights” and the oldest rights are prioritized when the Ebid allocates water 
every year. Despite making up only about 2.4% of New Mexico’s GDP, the agriculture and processing industry 
receives three-quarters of the state’s surface and groundwater.  
This means that in Las Cruces, when the growing season ends, nothing is left in the river’s bed.  
The Chihuahuan desert, where Las Cruces is located, is the most biodiverse desert in the western hemisphere, 
and, once, powerful floods would rush through in the spring and summer and lower and slower flows would 
wind their way across the desert in the winter.  
Now the dams release about 20% of what naturally occurred in the river’s peak months, and species that spent 
millions of years adapting to the first cycle struggle to survive on this one. Cottonwood trees which evolved to 
release their seeds in time with spring floods have dwindled, and invasive species like salt cedar, which shed 
their seeds year-round, are monopolizing their habitat instead; pools of flood water, which once attracted 
insects which in turn attracted south-western willow flycatchers, are gone and the bird is now endangered. 
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‘’Life is a connected web,” says Beth 
Bardwell, former director of conservation, 
Audubon New Mexico,’’… and here on the 
Rio Grande, we’ve taken out one web strand 
after another until it has become a really 
simplified system, and one that can’t sustain 
a whole lot anymore.”  
Bardwell goes on to explain that of the 27 
native fish species originally found in this 
stretch of the Rio Grande, only 14 remain. 
Barring drastic changes to New Mexico’s 
century-old water rights system and 
agricultural identity, the Rio Grande will 
never flow year-round in Las Cruces again. 
“Many people are now realizing that the 
status quo cannot remain into the future,’’ 
says Vasquez, ‘’… they know that a river is 
supposed to be everybody’s – from people 
wanting to sit by it, swim in it, to irrigators, to 

the creatures who live in and around it,’’ he says adding that this knowledge should be a starting point to 
reinvigorating the ‘’ribbon of life’’. Read more 
 
 

 
 
 
Magô aka the Philippine tarsier (Carlito syrichta) - endemic to the 
Philippines. 
Photo by Ancel Pasinabo 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Madagascar Bullseye moth 
Antherina suraka 

Photo by @goradam 
 
 
 

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jan/12/rio-grande-new-mexico-river-water?fbclid=IwAR1iqsE9R4Uqulon5LX2f_La_nbRW4g9f-31TuJrs8sTzcNtMvHt-AWHMtU
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Despite several cliff-scaling efforts to locate 
another of its kind, so far this native Hawaiian 
flower appears to be unique. 
Found on one of the steep forested slopes of 
Helu that loom over Lahaina in West Maui, 
Hawaii, Cyanea heluensis was first discovered 
back in 2010 but it has only just been formally 
described. 
Botanist Hank Oppenheimer and biologist 
Jennifer Higashino located it in a remote and 
deeply shady spot. Oppenheimer since used a 
specially developed paste to encourage new 
growth, from which they took a cutting in the 
hopes of propagating it at Olinda Rare Plant 
Facility. 

After many attempts they managed to germinate a single seed from a fruit collected from the plant last year. 
Conservation groups have been working hard to control some of the threats to this very lonely species, 
including weeding of invasive South American grass Cortaderia jubata, trapping rats and trying to control the 
goats and feral pigs that are encroaching on the area. 
"Conservation of our ecosystems and the species that depend on them is vital to mankind's survival 
too," said botanist Steve Perlman from Plant Extinction Prevention Program. 
 
 
Taipei-based photographer Wu Yung-
sen has been deep sea diving and 
photographing marine life for four years. 
On a recent blackwater dive—unable to 
see the bottom and surrounded by 
impenetrable space—he chanced upon a 
rare larval Wunderpus octopus. A 
stunning image captures the encounter; it 
shows the delicate and transparent baby 
octopus encasing its own brilliantly red 
brain, a sight few ever witness in the wild. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Great Lakes bush viper (Atheris 
nitschei) is found in the forests of the 
Central African Albertine rift.  
Photo by Reptiles4all 
.  
 
 
 
 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lahaina,_Hawaii
https://doi.org/10.3897/phytokeys.167.55107
https://doi.org/10.3897/phytokeys.167.55107
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cortaderia_jubata
https://www.facebook.com/HawaiiDLNR/posts/4777949122246291
https://500px.com/p/hmap666/about
https://500px.com/p/hmap666/about
https://www.facebook.com/Reptiles4all?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUzOH3zecMmS7M_l0EHdaStyG4X35Mg3ZJ4wfZH4DyKg74Kf-2iGtdW-RIf2sZjJif4iNqN2SYEMzKLCmjbWKBogWBE_fzp2iB4Y05aYOXiv0VvljUdNY8tVPxu5r6TUuzK9KisLxj2V8EKdqTVwUrp&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/Reptiles4all?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUzOH3zecMmS7M_l0EHdaStyG4X35Mg3ZJ4wfZH4DyKg74Kf-2iGtdW-RIf2sZjJif4iNqN2SYEMzKLCmjbWKBogWBE_fzp2iB4Y05aYOXiv0VvljUdNY8tVPxu5r6TUuzK9KisLxj2V8EKdqTVwUrp&__tn__=-%5dK*F
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Boyds Bears figurines.  $5.00 each or $50.00 for set of 6. 
Original boxes included.  
Email Christie:  davenchristie@centurytel.net 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Like New, Harmon Enamel Pellet stove with a Thermostat to control heat 

Burgundy color , manual included 
Paid $3,200 from Coastal  -  for sale $1,500    This price is a steal 

Works great, just at 80 and a bad back I can not maintain it ,, 
call 541-783-3752 

Hats, Hats, Hats 
Hand knitted. Lots of styles, colors and sizes.  $25 each 

 

Give me a call or text at 541-905-6495. 
Leave a message if I don’t answer.    Joan 

 

        
 

is offering free estimates on a custom window for your home, office or personal gifts  
 Elegant Entryways 
 Doors 
 Side Lites 
 Transoms 

 Cabinets 
 Fire Screens 
 Lamps 
 Personal Gifts 

email Karen: nativedragonfly@live.com    541-591-5736 

 

 

There is no charge for placing ads in the Chiloquin News Marketplace. 
If you wish to place an ad, please email it to ChiloquinNews@gmail.com by Sunday afternoon. 
 
Classified ads will be run for one month. You will find the expiration date to the far right of your ad. 
If you wish to extend the ad, please send an email the week before the ad expires. 
 
 

mailto:davenchristie@centurytel.net
mailto:nativedragonfly@live.com
tel:(541)%20591-5736
mailto:ChiloquinNews@gmail.com
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Both commercial and residential electrical or handyman work. 
If interested please contact me at (714) 306-6964 and ask for Roger. 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Bolerjack’s Yard Service 
weedeating, mowing, yard cleanup, dump runs 

$15 an hour, 2 hour minimum + dump fees 
Call Greg at 541-880-6869 

, a locally owned environmental services company, is excited to announce it is 

offering two new services- noxious weed control and restoration plantings. Tired of fighting with toadflax, 
thistle, St John’s wort or other invasive weeds? Call us to talk about a treatment plan! Our crews can also help 
restore habitat with large and small native planting projects. 
 
Whether you’re a private landowner, conservancy non-profit or land agency, we’d love to help with your project! 
Call 541-591-0409 or email natosha.alx@gmail.com. 
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Kestrel-Country-LLC-1497513103634513/ 
 

 Notary Public                 Lily Mendonca 
Acknowledgments, Verification Upon Oaths, Certify Copies, Witness Signatures 

                                ($5 fee per notarial act) 
 

English, Ukranian, Russian Languages 
Call or text for appointment 

     541-891-2487 (Chiloquin) 
 

 
 

 
 

mailto:natosha.alx@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Kestrel-Country-LLC-1497513103634513/
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VHS to DVD copying service.   

 

Doing VHS to DVD, Slides to DVD, Super 8mm to DVD.   
Please contact scotteddy1@gmail. com for pricing information  

 

 

Sign up for the Community Rewards program by linking your Fred 
Meyer Rewards Card to FCE at 

www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards. You can search for us by our 
name (Oregon Association for Family and Community education) or by 

our non-profit number (83459).  
 

 

Donations of expended ink cartridges will be gratefully accepted by the Friends 
of the Chiloquin Library. They can be dropped off at the Chiloquin Library during regular 

library hours.  Funds generated by these donations will help pay for cleaning and office 
supplies for the library. 
 

 

 

Full Service Pet Grooming in the Chiloquin Area 
 

Baths and Haircuts for Dogs and Cats of all shapes and sizes. 
Older or difficult dogs welcome as well as first timers and new 
puppies.  
Grooming is done in my home on South Chiloquin Rd which allows me 
to take as much time needed for each individual pet. 

Please Call for Appointment or if you should have any questions at all. Feel free to send texts also. 
https://www.facebook.com/Critter-Clips-1534700626754339/  Laura Price - (520)255-3147  (AZ Phone #) 
 

BLESSING POT has been serving Chiloquin community since 2009. We deliver to shut ins 
every Tuesday mid morning. If you know someone who is ill or an elder have them call 
Norma Jean Wilder at 541-281-1947. 
 
Due to the COVID 19 pandemic, we now have Drive-thru TAKE OUT from 11:00-12:30 on 
Tuesdays. Chiloquin Christian Center. ALL Are Welcome! 
 

A New You Massage 
Carla Rambil, license number 7980 

Phone number 541-783-3853. 
All massages are by appointment only. 

 
 

 
I have farm fresh chicken eggs and duck eggs.   
Chicken eggs are $3 per dozen.  Duck eggs are $3.50 per dozen.  I am at Friday 
Market every week or you can reach me at; Kathy Bettles (510) 847-5395. 
 

 
 

http://www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards
https://www.facebook.com/Critter-Clips-1534700626754339/
tel:(520)%20255-3147
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Farm Fresh Eggs 
1 Dozen Large eggs $3.00 a dozen  
4 Dozen for $10.00.   

1 Dozen Medium eggs $2.50  
5 Dozen for $10.00.   

 
Please call 541-533-2148. 

 

 
FARM FRESH EGGS FOR SALE 
Need eggs during the winter? We got eggs!! $3.00 a dozen and $4.00 eighteen pack.  
Call Wes  818-437-5802 
 

RAW GOAT MILK $8 GALLON | FARM FRESH EGGS $3 DOZEN 
 

RIVER’S EDGE HOMESTEAD | Chiloquin, Oregon 
 

CONTACT TO SCHEDULE A PICKUP ~ 5 miles down  

Sprague River Road 

chiloquinhomestead@gmail.com 

Text Hannah @ 734-717-4095 

 

 

Lots of flavors and combinations – persimmon, feijoa, quince, lavender, 
watermelon, grape, pear, apple, autumn olive, blueberry, fig, plum, 
pomegranate, crabapple, rhubarb, rose hip 
8 oz jar $5,  16 oz jar $10 
 
Give me a call or text at 541-905-6495.  
Leave a message if I don’t answer.    Joan 
 

 

 

JJ’s Café     American & Mexican       Breakfast – Lunch – Dinner 

                Tuesday through Saturday 

     8am – 7pm 
          To Go orders 541-783-9116 

320 Chocktoot St, Chiloquin 
 
 

We are open 7 days a week 11 am -10 pm Mon-Sat, and 2 pm-10 pm Sun 
139 Chiloquin Blvd. Hwy 422, Chiloquin 

(503) 560-5833 
 

We are on Facebook as The TP in Chiloquin! 
Please feel free to find us and follow us for updates and specials! 
 

 

mailto:chiloquinhomestead@gmail.com
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Antique/Thrift Store 

27600 Hwy 97 N. 
Phone:(541) 892-6543 

      Winter Hours: Open 10:00-5:00. 
Closed Tuesdays and for rediculously bad weather. 

 

 
Deschutes Property Solutions, LLC  can help with ATT Septic Installs. 

Give us a call to schedule an estimate. 
CCB#213797 DEQ#39178 

Phone:(541)241-4298 
https://deschutespropertys.wixsite.com/dpsllc 

 

Chiloquin Car Care 
Quality wash & detail 

We wash & detail RV/5th wheel/travel trailers too 

800-460-0786 
    Visit our Website 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Split and delivered to Chiloquin, Sprague River and Fort Klamath areas. 

Call 541-281-6548 and PLEASE leave a message. 

call us at 541-591-0949 
Kayak and bicycle rentals, kayak & bicycle drop off, fishing poles 

 

Visit our website 
 

Sasquatch Hollow Kids Zipline, a Crater Lake ZipLine Adventure, is now open for the season. 

Call for reservations for guaranteed departure times. Sasquatch Hollow is designed for young adventure 
seekers ages 5-13. Maximum weight 175 pounds maximum height 5’6”. Cost is $50 per person and includes a 
2 hour adventure of Zipline’s challenge bridges and elements.   
www.sasquatchhollow.com  541.892.9477  29840 Highway 140 West, KLAMATH Falls Oregon 97601. 
Crater Lake Zipline and Sasquatch Hollow will close for the season on Sunday November 15. We plan to 
reopen For the 2021 season sometime in March. 
 

https://deschutespropertys.wixsite.com/dpsllc
https://chiloquincarcare.com/
https://skylakeswild.com/
http://www.sasquatchhollow.com/
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Fish Lake Resort – 541 949-8500 www.FishLakeResort.net..  
 
Lake of the Woods Resort –Marina, pizza parlor, and lodge open 7 days a week. Camp ground and cabins 
available throughout the year. www.lakeofthewoodsresort.com 1-866-201- 4194..  
 
Rocky Point Resort – Restaurant, marina, motel, & cabins open. rockypointoregon.com 541 356-2287.  
 
Odessa Store – Groceries and quick-stop supplies, liquor store, propane, gas & diesel. Discount fuel days 2nd 
& 4th Tuesdays of the month. 541 356-2272.  
 
Harriman Springs Resort –541 356-0900, 844 733-2263.  
Quilting Sisters – Open Monday through Saturday 541 356-2218.  
Gardens of Joy –541 973-3956.  
----------------------------------------------------------  
Dump open – Sat., 8:30 – 4  
Library & Quilt – Tuesdays, 9 – noon.  
Fire Department Number – 541 205-4934.  Rpfire.com. 
 

 
Sprague River Monthly Community Meetings 
 

 Community Center Meeting (First Monday) at the Community Center @10am.   

 SR Community Resources Team Meeting (First Thursday) at the Community Center @6:30pm 

 Sheriffs Advisory Committee Meeting (Third Friday) at the Community Center @1:30pm 

 CAT Team Meeting (Third Saturday) at the Community Center @3:15 pm 

 Sprague River Fire District 3 Meeting (Third Thursday) at the Firehouse @ 5 pm                                 

 Please join us!  All meetings are open to the entire community! 
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Emergency  911 
 

National Suicide Prevention Center 1-800-273-8255 
 

Crisis Text Line:  741-741 
 

Badger Run Wildlife Rehab   541-891-2052 
 

Senior Loneliness Center  1-800-282-7035 Calls are answered 24 hrs a day, 7 days a week.  They are there to 
listen to anyone who is isolated, lonely, considering suicide, in need of help obtaining housing, medical 
assistance, crisis intervention, and other areas that may be of concern to a senior citizen in the 
community.  They will listen, provide referrals for the person seeking help, direct them to agencies who can be 
of assistance, and in general be as much of service as possible. 
 

Klamath County Animal Emergency Service  Coverage Hours: 7pm - 8am, every night,  direct line: 541-882-9005 

If no one gets back to you within what you think is a reasonable amount of time, call Southern Oregon 
Veterinary Specialty Center (in Medford) at 541-282-7711 
 

Reporting a non-emergency crime in Klamath County  Call 541-884-4876 and use key option #4.  This non-
emergency call makes a report, generates an incident and is tracked but does not interfere with the emergency 
side of 911 dispatch. If the call is an emergency then 911 should be contacted immediately. 
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ChiloQuilters   
Meet on Thursdays from 11:00 AM into the afternoon at Two Rivers Art Gallery; hours are flexible. A sack lunch 
is recommended since meetings usually extend into mid-afternoon. Everyone interested in quilting is welcome!   
For more information, contact Linda Wood (541-281-7101) or Morna Bastian (541-783-2542 or 
jnmbastian@centurytel.net).  
 
Linus Quilters meet the last Friday of the month from 11:00 AM into the afternoon, at Two Rivers Gallery 
 

Needle Arts Club  
Meets on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month, from 1:30 - 3:30 at Two Rivers Art Gallery.  Have fun, learn 
new crafts and get help working on current projects. If you do any type of needle crafts, i.e. knit, crochet, 
beading,, etc. we would love to have you come join us! For information, contact Karyl Gudge (541)589-2479. 
 

Sunday Bible Study 
with Russ Smith at 9:00 am, Sprague River Friends Church   23840  3rd Ave. Sprague River 
 

Adult Recovery Support Group “Iron Circle” 
Sponsored by the Klamath Tribal health and Family Services Youth and Family Guidance Center. 
Chiloquin on Weds 1-3 PM KTHFS YFGC Modular, 204 Pioneer St (across from the park) 
Adults 18 and over, open to anyone seeking support. 
Talking circle, smudge, prayer, sobriety, recovery encouragement 
Facilitator: Arwin Head  For information: Monica Yellow Owl or Devery Saluskin 541-884-1841. 
 

Calling All Veterans 
Chiloquin area veterans have started getting together regularly to get to know each other, exchange service-
connected stories, and discuss local community issues.  The group meets every Thursday morning at 9 at the 
Potbelly Café where they enjoy chatting while drinking coffee, eating snacks, and, for some, having breakfast.  
This informal get-together is open to all vets, men and women, and generally lasts an hour or so.  Please feel 
free to join us. 
 

Saturday Night Alive 
Need hope?...  Need purpose?… Need value?... Need something worth living for?...   Let us, share our 
wonderful but simple story where you can find answers…  hope….   purpose…. Value…through songs and 
stories…AND LOTS OF HEART    CHECK US OUT!…JUST COME :) 
Every Saturday Night ...  6:30 pm  Intersection of Hwy 62 & Hwy 422 (S. Chiloquin Rd) 
Sermons by Pastor Randy Hadwick  can be seen on U-Tube “Last Days Harvest” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

mailto:jnmbastian@centurytel.net
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Jam Session 
Participating to date are acoustic guitars and voices. Take a turn, play along, sing along, watch or smile 

SATURDAYS AT 1:30 
Chiloquin Community Center Conference Room 

All levels are welcome  Closed for now due to Covid concerns. 
 
Chiloquin FCE (Family and Community Education) 
We are a part of The Oregon Association for Family and Community Education. Our local community service is 
to raise funds for Chiloquin High School and Home School children who are headed to college.  We raise these 
funds and have fun doing it.  Our monthly meetings consist of a program provided by either the National 
Association for Family and Community Education, OSU Extension Service or one written by FCE members, a 
business meeting and a potluck lunch. 
If you are interested in getting more involved in your community in a relaxing friendly way, meeting some of 
your neighbors and getting to know more about this area, please come by and check us out. 
We meet on the 2nd Wednesday at 10am, usually at the Chiloquin Christian Center Community Room, but 
sometimes it’s at member’s homes or a field trip.  You can call Sandie Bolyard (541-892-2336) or Judy Pedder 
(541-783-3227). We look forward to meeting you. 
 

Woodland Park Special Road District 
The road serves about 73 homes in the area between Chiloquin and Collier State Park.  Meets the 2nd Monday 
of every month at 6:00 PM at the Community Center. 

 
Chiloquin Visions in Progress (CVIP) 
Meetings are held on the 3rd  Wed of the month at 6PM in the Chiloquin Community Center conference room. 
See ‘Volunteer Opportunities’ for more information. 
 

Two Rivers Camera Club 
We meet at the Two Rivers Art Gallery in Chiloquin at 3:30 PM on the second Wednesday of the 
month.  We will not have meetings until the Covid-19 issue is resolved. Instead join us online at Two 
Rivers Camera Club Facebook group. 
 
Chiloquin Book Club 
4th Thursday of every month at 1:30 PM – Chiloquin Library. 

 
Chiloquin Fire & Rescue 
Board Meeting 3rd Wednesday of every month at 6:00 pm. At the McLaughlin Training Center, 102 Schonchin 
St, Chiloquin OR 97624. 
 

Chiloquin Vector Control 
The Chiloquin Vector Control District Board of Trustees meets on the 4th Wed of each month except for 
November and December at the Chiloquin Community Center Conference Room at 6:30PM  The agenda 
includes discussions about mosquito control, mosquito monitoring, bill paying, budget issues and general 
management concerns.  The public is encouraged to attend and offer public comments at the end of each 
meeting.  The meeting room is wheelchair accessible. 

 
Friends of the Chiloquin Library 
1st Wed of every month in the library conference room. April through October – 9:00 AM, and November through 
March – 10:00 AM. All are welcome! 
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Sheriff’s Citizen Advisory Committee 
3rd Wednesday of every month from 2:00 PM to 3:30 PM at the Chiloquin Community Center.   
All area residents are invited to attend. 
 

Chiloquin City Council 
Meetings held on the 2nd Monday and 4th Tuesday of every month at 6:30 PM, Chiloquin City Hall on 2nd Street. 

 
 
 
 
High Desert Trail Riders Back Country Horsemen 

The GENERAL MEETING is held at 7PM on the 
second Tuesday of the month at Waffle Hut & Eatery 
106 Main St, Klamath Falls. We have NO meetings 
at all in August, and December meetings are held as 
announced each year. Come early to eat and 
socialize. 

Board meetings are held at Mazatlán on Washburn every Third Tuesday of the month. 
 
Pack Clinic meetings are the Fourth Tuesday of each month at Red Rooster's.  
Come earlier to eat and greet.  Meetings include guest speakers on various subjects. If you want to help save 
our trails & campsites, come see what we are about. Trail rides, work projects & camaraderie as well as lots of 
good people and good times.  For more information see our website at www.HDTRBCH.org or Facebook page 
at https://www.facebook.com/HighDesertTrailRiders 
 
Chiloquin Care Program 
The Chiloquin Food Pantry Board Meeting is on the 4th Tuesday of each month at 1 PM.  People of the 
community are welcome to attend.  Only board members can vote on issues.  
 
 

 
 

Chiloquin Fire & Rescue - Volunteer Opportunities: Firefighter, EMS, Apparatus Operator, Driver, 
Support, Fire Prevention, Fire Investigation, Facilities Maintenance, Vehicle Maintenance.  
541-783-3860 
 

Two Rivers Art Gallery:  The gallery, which is a community project and has an all volunteer team, is seeking 
people to “gallery sit”.  This involves talking to people who stop by to browse and shop. Contact the Gallery @ 
783-3326. 
 

Klamath Humane Society – volunteers needed at the Humane Society.  We are getting started on our 
disaster program and need volunteers in the Chiloquin area.  We also are looking for people who can write 
grants. Foster homes for dogs and cats are always needed.  For more information, contact the shelter at 882-
1119 or e-mail staff@klamathhumanesociety.com. 
 
Start Making A Reader Today (SMART) – a statewide program working with children K-3 during school 
hours.  Each volunteer works one-on-one with a child for ½ hour, helping them read (or reading to the 
youngest). We always need volunteers, whether scheduled every week or merely as a substitute reader when 
the regular reader is unable to attend. Call the number below for an application or fill out an on-line application 
at www.getsmartoregon.org. It will be the most rewarding hour you ever volunteer! Contact the SMART office 
at 273-2424 or the Chiloquin Elementary School at 783-2338 or call Junie Stacey at 541-281-9787 

 

http://www.hdtrbch.org/
mailto:staff@klamathhumanesociety.com
mailto:staff@klamathhumanesociety.com
http://www.getsmartoregon.org/
tel:541-281-9787
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Chiloquin Branch Library - The library has many ways to get involved and many fun ways to contribute to 
your local community. Some opportunities: 
 
1. Evening volunteer: The library is open until 6pm on Tuesdays, Weds and Thursdays. We would really 
appreciate a volunteer who could help us out with closing tasks for the last hour or so on these days (especially 
Tuesdays). 

2. Story time: If you would like to read two or three stories to a small group or preschoolers, and lead them in a 
simple craft or activity, the library staff can use your help. 

3. Summer Reading Program: There are many opportunities during the summer to help out with this very 
worthwhile program. 

4. Honor collections: These are racks of paperback books, magazines and audiovisual materials that patrons 
may check out without a library card. By offering these collections, more people in the community can be 
reached and a greater diversity of materials can be made available without incurring the costs of cataloging 
and processing items for the general collections. The staff would like to have some help in keeping these racks 
orderly, attractive and relevant. Check with the librarian for information on how to “adopt a rack”. 

5. Help with sorting donations. 

6. Go through Books for Sale section and tidy it once a month or so. 

 Stop in at the library and see what they need or give them a call at 541-783-3315. 
 

Neighborhood Watch – Agency Lake   President – Lorelle Piazza 541-783-3033, Secretary - Christy Dugger    
707-499-1660 
 

Chiloquin Visions in Progress (CVIP)  
Chiloquin Visions in Progress (CVIP) is a local Community –based 501c3 organization that operates the 
Chiloquin Community Center, and many more programs and initiatives.  

Here are the Programs that CVIP sponsors and supports: 

Chiloquin Community Center – A beautiful and modern $1.4 million dollar building that serves as a  focal point 
of our Community.  This hosts both the Two River Art Gallery and the Klamath County Library.   The Center 
serves a gathering place for the whole community, offering exercise classes three days a week.  Free wifi is 
available through the Library.  

Chiloquin Learns After School (CLAS) is our after-school program for elementary school kids.  It provides a hot 
meal, academic instruction, numerous options for play and a safe supervised environment in the critical hours 
from 3pm to 5pm.   

The SMART program (SMARTee) which provides reading for elementary school kids, and provides them free 
books to take home and improve their skills.  New volunteers can contact Donna Ridenour at (541) 783-2932 if 
they would like to read to elementary school students.  

Two Rivers Art Gallery & Gift Shop bringing in artwork from over 90 local Artists and gives them a venue to 
show and sell their artwork.  Some of our community benefit events that are hosted by the Gallery volunteers 
are: 

Harvest Art Festival: Halloween night fun with art and games “To keep our children safe and off the streets” 

Valentine’s Dinner & Dance Fundraiser: We have donated to Chiloquin Fire and Rescue among other worthy 
organizations.   

The SMART program (SMARTee) which provides reading for elementary school kids, and provides them free 
books to take home and improve their skills.  New volunteers can contact Donna Ridenour at (541) 783-2932 if 
they would like to read to elementary school students.  

Chiloquin Community Builders: A community development organization that is working at building a better 
tomorrow for Chiloquin through beautification, outdoor recreation, tourism/marketing, and economic 
development, and more.  

We have an internet presence, both CVIP and Two Rivers Art Gallery. 

tel:541-783-3315
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CVIP:                                    www.chiloquinvisions.com.    
The Community Center:      www.facebook.com/ChiloquinCommunityCenter/ . 
Two Rivers Art Gallery:       www.2riversartgallery.com  
                                              www.facebook.com/TwoRiversArtGallery/ 
 

 
The Chiloquin News is an email newsletter of events in Chiloquin, Oregon plus some general interest weather 
and earth news.  The newsletter is compiled and edited by Joan Rowe and is free of charge to anyone who 
wants to receive it.  
 
If you are interested in receiving the Chiloquin News, email chiloquinNews@gmail.com and request that your 
e-mail address be added to the mailing list. To unsubscribe, send an email with “unsubscribe” in the subject 
line to the same address.  
 
A special thanks to the Chiloquin Library for making a print version of this newsletter available to those without 
computer access. 
 
All event information posted in the CN is by submissions to the CN.  The Chiloquin News does not reveal, 
share or distribute the email addresses of subscribers for any reason whatsoever. 
 
For additional information on the town of Chiloquin, Oregon, visit www.chiloquin.com. 
 
For information about activities in the surrounding areas of the towns of Chiloquin, Ft. Klamath and Rocky 
Point visit www.CraterLakesBackyard.com 
 
For information on the Region, contact Klamath County’s Official Tourism Agency, Discover Klamath.  
The Welcome Center is open M-F 9-5 and is located at 205 Riverside Drive, Klamath Falls. 541 882-1501.  
Email: Info@DiscoverKlamath.com Website https://www.discoverklamath.com/ 
 
Archived copies of the ChiloquinNews can be found at http://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/ 
 

 
If you are signed up but are not receiving the Chiloquin News, it’s because your email provider has either 
blocked it or sent it to spam. If it has just gone to spam, and you can find it there, then you can use that email to 
set up an email filter, telling your provider to never send it to spam. 
 
If it has been blocked, that is more difficult. When it is blocked it never even gets to your account. CenturyLink  
has blocked the Chiloquin News, and other providers have also done so. You could try calling CenturyLink to 
ask that it be ‘unblocked’ – good luck with that! Otherwise you could open a gmail account to receive the 
Chiloquin News, or you could read it at the online archive at https://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/ 
 
As for the reason it is being blocked, it’s because it goes out to a large number of people and email providers 
tend to label those emails as spam. When the mail is blocked I can’t even reply to your queries. If the words 
‘Chiloquin News’ appear anywhere in the text, the message will be blocked. The mail is doomed right from the 
start because it’s coming from the address ChiloquinNews@gmail.com. 
 
Please let me know if you have not been receiving the newsletter. I would like to keep track. Thanks, Joan  
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